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TUE ANNUA LS. ,

CnIarsTbAS'S ADVRTISEMENTS.

In alnost every other pàrt Cf the world, where the English

anguage is spoken, the Annuals, are hailed with plensure, and

honored with sone literary notice, if not wnh a formai review. In

llatifax, we generilly infurm the publie of their merits and beau-

ties only in an advertisement. To do the Bookseliers, or rather

Beleher, who is the chief importer of these works, justice, the

advertisement is usually made as long. and as poetical as possible

-but still it saya but little for the literary taste of Falifax, that

there ii ot some hand stretched out, and some voice raised, to

hail the advent óf those delightful exhibitions of the continual

uiiumph of the kindred arts, of eniraving and typography, over

the difoeuities which beset their progress towards perfection : a

point that we thought they lhad reached several years ago, but

whicl it would appear is still to be attained. Be it understood

then, that we intend hereafrter to wipe off this reproach, and to bid

tihe annuals welcome to our shores. If the people do not buy

theem any the faster, the fault shall not be our-we will let then
know vwhat there is in this department of literature and the fine

arts, as regularly as the year comes round.

Soine surly old fellow, who we once heard.teased by a pretty

daughter for mnoney to buy un Annual, excused his parsimony by
declaring thiat they were ail alike-that the Forget-me-nots ofone
year, were just likie those of the next, and that to buy more than

one was the height of folly and extravafgance. Now admitting
that this were true of the annuals-it is true also of the Roses,

the Pinks and the MNayfowers--and yet are not these welcome in

their season, and do we not revel in the aroma and beauty of the
new growth without fancying that they are worse for the strong
famnily likeness they bear to. those which enchauted us the year
before. With kindred feelings to those that our favourite flowers
would call forth, we now sit down among the Annuals, and having

ran our eyes hastily dver them to ascertain the probable extent of

tie pleasure in s'ore, we take up for a more deliberate examina-

ti.oth,
The .fuvernile. Scrap Biok, fýr 1840.

This- volume is neatly done up, in crimson andgold ; it contains
105 pages of beautiful typography, and 16 engravings. A notice of
the latter may giga clue &tohe whole. Tia.ffrst engraving.th
i.: a vigriette, called the Bark of Hope ; it is a marine view,-ite

sun setting behind a group a mountainous islands, a flock of sea-

fowl skimming over the, siehtly agitated waters, a couple of boats

beating about, and a cutter under press of sail bearing for the ]and.

The lines which thtis illustrates tell a melancioly tale oftwQ ship-

boyi, one. an orpan,

"Cast on the world alone•
He scorned to fear the tempest wild,

And mock'd its bilowy moan."

The other,

A fair and fragile form,
Nurs'd by a mother ail too kind,

Affections all too warm."
T hey met happily on the deck at morning, but ere niglht the

siormn and the reef had done their work,--th vessel went dovn,

and the two boys are left amid the billnws on a part of the wreck.

'The orphan endeavours o cheer his comrade, but the gentler lad

grows faint at the horrors which surround hum, and at the

thtoughts of home,-

and torrent, and precipice, and cascade, and rustic bridge, an d
lonely heron ;-while " The Hour of Trial" represents a sick

bed and its group of weeping women and children :-an hour of
trial indeed.

"Sidon" is.a scene of sea shore ;-a shoet of water, castles and
other massive piles of buildings in the diatance, andi in tlie fore-
ground camels and a group of reposing Turks.

. City ofnaucient splendour ! where is now
The vreath of fame that bound thy stately brow ?
Thy wealth of merchandise thy pomp and pride,
That rode tritiphant on thkheaving tide "

"Chivalry" is a battle group of the oldent ume, with the royal

pavillion, spectators, castie, and oAer fituing adjuncîs. The ac-

cornpanying letter press is descriptive of the crusades, of jonsts,

tournaments, and other inatters of chivalry. Three. other en-

gravings embellishi this article. One a lady, on a nillc white

charger, waIh hber filcon in hand, and a couple ofrspaniell at her

side, galloping over the heather, towards a group engaged in the

sport of falconry : (By the by, if any thing disparaging may b

ventured, the lady's bird, although little rernoved froni the fore-
ground, is smnaller than these which are engaged in the air nuch

farther off.) another, a picture of anc " English iKnight," and a

third, a mockcombat in front ofa barbican at Greenwich, where

Queen Elizabeth appears witnessing a scene of "the good old

Limes."'

The next is a Sea Chase,-

c'The fur booning knell of the cannon was sounding,
Froin sea cave to headand its echoes rebounding
On, on ! 'tis for life or for death that sle goes,
'Mid the surge of tie wave, and the fire of lier fes."

The Cathedrai at Worms, is one of thoso beautiful representa-

tions of antient structures, which are generally so attractive.

An engraving named "i The Fortress" embellishes sane very

pretty lines, entitled " The Discontented Page." They describe a

lad brouglt away' from his cheerful home, placed in a gloomny sea

side castle as a lady's page, and joyfully escaping from that

pompous thraldom.

The
India,i

"RHe pines toî sce the forest gay,
To iear the hunter's horn;

O r well remembered roundelay,
Witîb sweet-tcno euo,>f4r awiay

On âo aWi.hreezeo bornes."

remaining enbellishments represent,. Infant exposure in

and a mother reproving the first falsehood of lier abashed

chiki.

We next take up Friendship's Oerming. Its binding is deep

purple, calf, richly embossed, and elegantly gilded. 'h'lie plate

which fronts the title page is, very appropriately, that of the

" Fair student." A young fenale, in antique costume, and

reclined in an easy chair, intently pores over a folio volume.

The next embellishment is an elegant representation of the over-

fowing of the Nile. A cloudless sky, a group. of sail boats, Turks

reelining in their usual luxurious manner,-colossal monuments

insulated by the rising waters, and distant buildings and ruins, are

the features of the picture. It is accompanied by an article des-

criptive of Egypt, which contains the following remarks on the en-
graving:

"The exquisite little engraving whiclhiembellishles and which lias
called forth this rambling paper, represents a portion of the site of
ancient Thebes during the overflowing of the river. The scene is full

" Ho knew the biliowslheaved around of interest. Four distant villages are pow scattered over theground amnzing controul which engravera have in this respect.
In ail their awrfnl migh::

But hi ear was istening ta the sound where once the city stood. Two of these are here visible. On the The next enmbcllishmnent is a beautiful representation of "Count

Of his mother's prayer at night." right is Medireet Abou, and in the central distance, to the left, Egmont surrendering to the Duke of Alba." A Gothiu

A bark n length appears in sight, the orphan hopes that his little is Luxor. The two obelisks ait the entrance of the latter are the apartment, an old warrior seated in an antique chair,-his secre-

conrade may be saved, and urges him to good courage ; butin most perfect now existing, and are each about eighty fct m heighît, tary anxiouely intent on the business in hand,-the Count tender-

,cain, he droops and dies, just as rescue arrives. and monoliths (that is, formed of a single atone.) ing his sword, and a guard at the vdoor way, are the chief parti-
"r The two enormous seated figures seen riiring out of the water culars. The principal figures are finely managed, as are the ele-

And nver, neermore,t to the left, each about fifty six-feet high, are, or rather were, aso gant details, and the whole sees finely characteristic, and pos-
To one of those young truisting hearts, monoliths ; for one cf them was long since destroyed by an carti- sessing a rich historie and story-telling interest.
Shahl life ils joy restore." quake* * * It bas been since restored by a succession of many The Masquarade î aalovely picture. A ri chly apparelled fask

The next embellishment is entitled the Unwilling Philosopher. layers of stone. * * * But what perhaps, gives thi statue its is addressing a young bcauty in a saloon, which opens into a balJ

Il represents a mother, in an "English garden," lecturing her fair greatest interest, is the fact that this is the real, room. The accessaries are very pleasing, but the face and figura

haired boy on the fIlowers which he bas collected in his lap. "'Memn.oa's broken image, sounding tuneful 'nsidst desolation, of the lady are nearly perfect,-the expression is lifr elie, amd the

We then meet a very characteristic picture of a "Volcano in stilL.'* * * To complete the picture, by the strange union of attitude eminently graeeful and natural.
0 1thA paut andnthe pre«IntA Talbaof onethotrighît, angrnupecfitaheu by

the Sandwich Iles." Darkness in the distance, and a number the past and the present, we have on the right, a group of langs, A po entitd "A Tale of the Toer s eblhed by

craters emiting their flames and volumes ofusmoke from a lake or Nile boats, shading by their sails, from the evening sun, ai a painfally interestiung picture. It represents the " Young Princes"

or liquid lava. party of Mooslims, * * * who are regnling * to the sound of the victims of Richard the Third, at prayers before retiring io

"Day Dreams" representa a comely girl, her book on her lap, the Ood, or Egyptian guitar ; while t ethe left are the aborigines rest on the fatal n'igh. A dreadful gfloon, lies on ilie recesses of

lier eyes gazing at vacancy, and her thoughts far away. ;of the land, half naked, or in ragi, toiling under their antique urnsJ,(ho apartmenit,-a stong light, fromtiie solitary lurrp, fa!ll on the

Briken Force" is a scene in Cumberland, of rocks, and firs, filled with the precious vaoters of the stream.' Iiwhite niglut dresses and innocent faccs of the brotbers,-.-they kneei

il
The next engraving is a splendid sceneofthe " Court of Lions'

in the Alhambra. A magnificeit piazza, for.mndeby a grove of

siender pillars which support exquisite loorish-arches, surround

an area, in the centre of which a nimber of marble lions support

a fountain. In the shade ofthis miost airy and noble architecture,

are very graceful groups belonging to the times when the building

was a temple ofclivalry,-and ruin was unknown anid its halls.

Old Alhambra, in thy grovo,
Moorish kings no longer rove,
Listimg to the golden lute,
Gazing at the fiiry foot,
That, to its delicious sound,
Seen'd qn viewless wings to bouud.
O'er yon sçulptured baltlonent,
Trurbaied brows no more are bent ;
W.irriors' forns ,vitli flashing oyes,
ChIeeks, of dansk roses di-es;
Gazing wiere the evening glow
Gilds the palace pomp below,-

Ailtire gone,-ull are gone
Alil q silence,- a]! [s stone."

The Co-heiress iithe title of the 'next engraving, whicli ru-.

presents a couple of beauties, of other days, in a Gothie hall.

The next is a very beautiful specimen of the fino arts. An ele-

rant hall, a noble Turcish figure,--a beauty, surrounded by lier

pets, parroquel, monkey and lap dog,-a Christian kniglt, and

an African attendant,-a banquet laid, statues, flower vases, and

other elegant details, from the picture called "The Renegade."

"The children of Lady Burghersh," is tho title ofa, portraitsof

a boy and a girl, busy with flowers, on tho terrace of their he-
reditary nmansion.

reTd e Sicilian iiother" represents a joyous woman, iool0mg up
to herbabe, who its on lier shouliders,-while another titye'r

pride" holidsby her scarf, full of ciildia glee.
Melrose Abbey is a beautiful picture of that celebrated ruin.

"IThere was a time when, 'muid those ruins gray,
Tha pomp of Church and Chivalry were seen
Amice and Armour mingled there te pray ;
And benuty from those galleries did-ean,
Watching the entrance "of the lorng array,
The abbot haught, and-knights ofaustere moini
Hier droopirig eyelids glancing down nbasied
As some plumed warrior's ga.e from the. raised vizor fldshed4
But they are gone."

"Yaneiàt iinigaria" is the title of the next embellishment.

[t is a groateque landscape ;-precipitous rocks, wiih a building

perched on the surnimit, approaclied by long flights ofsteps,-,a
sofier heighit, church-crowned'and trec-shnded, nnd a dark glen,

through whichî flows a glistening stream, nre its chief features.
This is the last enbelliihment in this elegant volume, and we

pass to the next of the beautiful suries, which, like birds of the
East, attract by the texture and tint of their plummage, if not hy
the peculiar excellence of their song.

The Forget me not, is somewhat simsi!nr, in outside appear-
ance, to Friendship'u OTring.

The first engraving of this beautiful volume, is a full length par-

trait of lier Majesty, in lier robes of state. It gives a pleasing
spocimen of the artists power, in depicting various textures by the

graver alone. The fur of the royal robe, --the s:utin, silk and lace
of lier Mnjesty's dress,-the flesh of the face, bosom and arms,-
the cnrved wood work, the stone of the pillars, the carpet and
the curtain, have each a character of its own, and exhibit the


